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Years of Suffering.
686

for I)r. Williams' Pink Pills—nothing 
else ever hel|»ed me.'

The old adage, “experience is the best 
teacher.” might well be applied in cases of 
dysjiepda, and if sufferers would only be 
guided by the experience nl those who have 
suffered but are now well and happy through 
the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, there 
would be less distress throughout the land. 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills ran be had at all 
dealers in medicine or by mail, post paid, at 
50 cents a box or six boxes lor $2.50 by ad
dressing the Dr, Williams Medicine Co., 
Bruckvdle, Ont.

World of Missions.
Two Fragments of Humanity and the 

flood They Uv.

«
HOW RELIEF CAME TO THOHAS 

FINDLAY, OF PETROLIA.
the Island ofThey are two women on 

Hainan. Both are sadly deficient. One is 
a leper ; the other, blind from babyhood.
The dreadful disease of the one has develop
ed since hei conversion. She is a woman 
of facts regarding Christian doctrine and
experience, and she takes her cheerful “1 bus
saith the Lord of Heaven” and goes to “leper From the Topic, Fctrolea, Ont. 
row,” the shunned village outside of Hoiliow, pew mcn jn |»etrolia are better known 
where miserable huts suggestive of the than k|r. Thomas Findlay, who has resided
misery they shelter are huddled together. ^ nearly forly years. In 1862 Mr. tJ.^UU nrwj 1 IoiYlC 1 IintS
When she speaks, she is listenad to as an p,n(j|ay came here, and before the railroad llcall •
equal and a comrade in suffering. low connccu.d wllh Petmlia he drove a stage To Keep Van, in Condition.-* corobin-
could a happy young missionary catch their COJch brmK,ng ,he eaily oil men. When jon of 5a|ro|i0, plenty of hot water and
ear as she does. the railroad came here Mr. l'indhy engaged eu,ow.grease is necessary to keep iron pans

Blind Nyd.a is one of those whom Mr. jn the oil business, but later he suffered antl kettles clean. As both kinds of ware
Campbell baptized in January. 18 wo (rom a gun accident that disabled his hands blac|t we can scarcely speak of them as 
something lu hear her repeat My father is anL.m|y, Alter recovering troin this br, ht but by thc faithful use of these three
rich in houses and lands. She has a won- Findlay was aptiotnted constable and ” , lbcv may be kept immaculately
derful memory and a great store of S, rtplure watl4,an for the town, winch office ~£lf or near the shore the
passages and hymns. bhei cannot hnd her he has hcld during thirty years past. his silvcr 5and combined with any good
way alone, so together, the leper woman i(.cj(km was by no means Mr l tndlays h eill do the work. Pans and
leading the blind, charmingly illustrating Dr w )ts( mjstorlun . From early youth he had as ,( „„ d bc ,lld still are called
Johnson s Hindu proverb, A ou cannot c ap ^ a n|a[l)I „, dys|tepsta, which finally A ' ass,K-iated m the mind of the
hands with one hand, the two thread the bucamc 5U bad that he looked forward to J k 5 , wjth urease and fried food and
streets of ktungchow, and Iront house to dcal|) as a IMwilu| release. Happening to » ulJnsll must he very hot to fry well
house the one teaches the doctrine and the ^ (hj| Mr |.md|Jy had fourni complete easc 8l> impregnates the pan that it is
other repeats her sweet hymns, prayers and |d|c| (||)m hl, b,elung foe, a Topic reporter » temove. We all doubtless can re-
Bible verses. heir visit often give, delight wa|led un to ,llld this was true. Mr. Ja]1 „„ances of the outsides of which
to bound-looted ladies who get on y Findlay was only too glad to tell his story, thickened a good part of an inch by re-
glimpses of earth, and nothing ul Heaven . ils publication might h-lp some other , , Qf fat burned on. K. r such a
except as the windows are opened by these am a pretty old man now, *ondltlo„ 0t affairs the next best remedy is
poor-rich, deprived-blessed guests. Iald Mr. Findlay, “Lut 1 cannot remember a kettle of strong lye or soda

If Nydta and her guide were heathen ,he when I was not in pain from per- 1 |mmerse in it the pan to be cleansed
women, of what use would they be u «- nicious dyspepsia and stomach trouble until and boil for several hours or until, upon ex

lately. As a young man on the farm 1 sub amjnalion, the black crust on the bottom 
fered all sorts ot pains with it ; food would and oulsjje „f the pan is softened and 

Protestants in Spain. *>ur un my s umach and v.ulcnt vomiting ,oosened Scrape off as well as pos>ible. If
spells would follow. As 1 grew older my 0jxjurale relurn to the lye solution and

One of the best-known Protestant mission- sufferings increased. 1 could not eat any- bojj agam An old putty knife is the I est 
aries in Spain was until recently Pastor Fritz thing but the simplest kind of food, ana thing we can 8Uggest for the scraping pro- 
Fliednei, a son of the famous founder of the little of that. My system became badly run ^ Repeat unll| the scale is entirely r - 
Kaist rsweith Deaconess Home, and himself down and 1 grew so weak that 1 really muVed then wash well in soapy water and—
a prominent figure at international conven- ed forward to death as a release fr.»m my do|l>t al|uw the maid to neglect it again, 
lions of the Evangelical Alliance. Pastor misery. Une after another 1 tried doctors Thj„ prescription is most applicable to a pan 
Fbedner, who died recently, made his head- and med.cines, but could get no relief, men whlch has been j„ Use for many years. Such 
quarters in Madrid, where he had been con- in despair 1 concluded to quit all ana await mm and kettles are valuable to the
ducting excellent schools and a successful the end. Meanwhile my condition became buUSt.ktcper beyond then intrinsic worth for,
Piotestant publication house, which has done worse. Violent cramps attacked my legs, woefully misused, the inside is worn
much to Spread Protestant literature through- prostrating me for a time. 1 hey became l0 a smoothness which only comes from
out the peninsular. He also established worse anü moi e frequent tint a years of use.
congregations and missions in a number of attacked my stomach, and 1 thought my end sheel iron j>ans, being thinner, are usually 
placKcs had come. Unable lo move and in agony I much clsicr tu gcqi in condition than those

In addition to the Enghsh-Spanish and was driven home, as 1 thought to die, hut t f cast iron. Should they bvc mte enciust- 
the German Spanish congregations resulting alter an injection of morphine 1 gradually ^ ho„L.1Xr, the same treatment will apply, 
from thc efforts ul these men, there exists recovered. From that time on the cramps wh(.lbt.r 5and-!Uap or a combination of the 
also the lglesla Espanula Kcformada, a increased in frequency and violence. Notn- ^ and frce i„ose aand arc used hard ruh- 
numhet of Protestant communions establish- ing gave me rebel except the temporary un- and .curing wul he found necessary,
ed and led by Bishop Juan Uaplisla Cabrera, niuntty from pain alfordcd by morphine, l .j.hB sbuuld be followed by thorough rinsing 
who years ago was ordained by the Arch- became so weak Iront pure starvation tna wu|| hi), waler and the pan should not tie 
bishop of Dublin. He aims at the organize- death stared me in the face. F inally a away until entirely dry. Sheet iron pans
tion of a purely native Protestant Church in said : "Why don t you try Dr. » inains wdi rust a, cast iron will not hence the nc
Spain. Formerly a Catholic priest, he has l’tnk Tills ? ' ‘Whets the Use/ 1 said, 1 se ces,lly „( drying, preferably on the side of a 
become a strong exponent of the Evangelical tried everything and just got worse all tne cu(j| fi|u unld ,he |jan |s qui.c warm, 
cause. One of his leading principles is that time.’ ‘Well/she said, ’you try a ho, of 
the work should be done only by native Dr. Williams 1 ink Tills, they cured me, and
Spaniards and not by lorcigners, as only the I believe they will do you good. Well, I -rhe Herald and Treshyter : It is a prtn- 
former can successfully accomplish the ends purchased a box and started taking them. c| |u ;n lbe Chiislian’s giving, as enunciated
desircd. Alter a little 1 thought they helped me, su 1 ,he Apuslk |.au|, that in respect to

All these movements have in their era- kept on taking them lor a couple ol months measure ur standard it he as “Cod hath
ploy colporteurs, who spread Bibles and when 1 felt 1 was really cured alter so many FOS|im.d him.” The duly is gauged by
evangelical literature wherever possible. Aid years of suffering. My strength came ac , our ability.
also comes from the penodted Protestant my stomach revived tts power and 1was ------------------ _
press, of which La Lux and El Christiana ab'e to eat anything 1 fancied, and once ^ dillress caused in lbc Eastern Pro-sassssnrrsfis
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HP. HAD SUFFERED FOR FORTY YEARS FROM 
BECAME DETESTABLE 

MADE I.IFE A
DYSPEPSIA — POOD 
AND STOMACH CRAMPS
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